Global Nutrition Council
Schedule of Events

Global Nutrition Council Business Meeting, Poster Competition and the Kellogg Prize for International Nutrition Research Lecture
Monday 6:30 PM - San Diego Hilton Bayfront, Indigo C

Discussion Topics:
- ASN Guiding Principles for Working with Industry, Trade Organizations, Government, Foundations, Individuals and Other Organizations as well as Addressing Conflicts of Interest
- Independent ASN Scientific Sessions: Goals Moving Forward
- GNC Awards.

The Kellogg Prize for International Nutrition Research is supported by an unrestricted educational grant from the Kellogg Company
Award Lecture: Advancing Knowledge in Global Maternal and Child Nutrition: The Value of Collaboration, Linda S. Adair, PhD

GNC will also recognize the winner of the Early Career Faculty/Researcher in Low or Middle Income Country Travel Award, sponsored by Mondelēz International.

Global Nutrition Student Poster Award Competition
Mon. 6:45 PM – San Diego Hilton Bayfront, Indigo C

Global Nutrition Council Reception
Mon. 8:00 PM – San Diego Hilton Bayfront, Indigo 204

ASN Scientific Symposia planned and/or endorsed by the Global Nutrition Council
Fortification and Health: Opportunities and Challenges Saturday 8:00 AM – San Diego Convention Center, Ballroom 20 D

Are Biofortified Staple Food Crops Improving Vitamin A and Iron Status in Women and Children? Sunday 3:00 PM - San Diego Convention Center, 31 ABC

Nutrition Competencies in Health Professionals’ Education and Training: A New Paradigm
Sunday 3:00 PM - San Diego Convention Center, 29AB


Sustainable Diets for Healthy People, Healthy Planet Wednesday 10:30 AM - San Diego Convention Center, 31 ABC

Minisymposia
Global Nutrition: Infant & Young Child Feeding Sunday 8:00 AM - San Diego Convention Center, 30 D

Global Nutrition: Prenatal Micronutrient Interventions Monday 10:30 AM - San Diego Convention Center, 32A

Global Nutrition: Household Food Insecurity & Social Determinants Tuesday, 10:30 AM - San Diego Convention Center, 32B

Global Nutrition: Bio-behavioral Outcomes of Micronutrient Interventions Tuesday, 3:00 PM - San Diego Convention Center, 32A

Poster Sessions
San Diego Convention Center, Exhibit Halls A-D across from the ASN booth #301

Sunday, April 27
Global Nutrition: Behavioral and Brain Function
Global Nutrition: Child Growth/Body Composition
Global Nutrition: Dual Burden/Chronic Diseases

Monday, April 28
Global Nutrition: Micronutrients

Tuesday, April 29
Global Nutrition: Food Security
Global Nutrition: Infant and Young Child Feeding
Medical Nutrition Council
Schedule of Events

Medical Nutrition Council Business Meeting
Monday 12:45 PM – San Diego Convention Center, 33A

Discussion Topics:
• Independent ASN Scientific Sessions
• Opportunities in Open Access Publishing

Clinical Emerging Leader Award Competition
Saturday 8:00 AM - San Diego Convention Center, 29AB

ASN Scientific Symposia planned and/or endorsed by the Medical Nutrition Council

The Presidential Symposium: Malnutrition and Inflammation Partners
Sunday 10:30 AM - San Diego Convention Center, Ballroom 20D

Nutrition Competencies in Health Professionals’ Education and Training: A New Paradigm
Sunday 3:00 PM - San Diego Convention Center, 29AB

Dietary Whole Grain-Microbiota Interactions
Monday 8:00 AM - San Diego Convention Center, Ballroom 20D

Neurocognition: The Food-Brain Connection
Monday 8:00 AM - San Diego Convention Center, Ballroom 20D

Optimizing Protein Quantity and Distribution to Improve Health Outcomes
Monday 3:00 PM - San Diego Convention Center, Ballroom 20D

Beyond Blood Pressure: New Paradigms in Sodium Reduction and Health Outcomes
Tuesday 8:00 AM - San Diego Convention Center, 31 ABC

Modifying Eating Behavior: Novel Approaches for Reducing Body Weight
Tues. 10:30 AM - San Diego Convention Center, 31 ABC

It’s Alive: Microbes and Cells in Human Milk and their Potential Benefits to Mother and Infant
Tuesday 8:00 AM - San Diego Convention Center, Ballroom 20 D

Human Milk Oligosaccharides
Tuesday 10:30 AM - San Diego Convention Center, Ballroom 20 D

Applications of Complex Science in Obesity and Non-Communicable Chronic Disease Research
Wednesday 8:00 AM - San Diego Convention Center, Ballroom 20 D

Minisymposia

Medical Nutrition: Nutrition and Inflammation
Saturday 10:30 AM - San Diego Convention Center, 29C

Nutrition Education and Knowledge of Medical Students and Practicing Clinicians
Sunday 8:00 AM – San Diego Convention Center 32A

Medical Nutrition: Interventions for the Treatment and Prevention of Nutrition-Related Diseases
Sunday 8:00 AM - San Diego Convention Center, 32B

Poster Sessions
San Diego Convention Center, Exhibit Halls A-D across from the ASN booth #301

Sunday, April 27
Medical Nutrition: Personalized Nutrition
Medical Nutrition: Prenatal Nutrient Programming in Humans
Medical Nutrition: Nutrition and the Microbiome

Tuesday, April 29
Medical Nutrition: Nutrition and Inflammation
Medical Nutrition: Interventions for the Treatment and Prevention of Nutrition-Related Diseases
Nutritional Sciences Council
Schedule of Events

Nutritional Sciences Council Business Meeting and Breakfast
Saturday 7:00 AM – San Diego Hilton Bayfront, Sapphire 400

Discussion Topics:
- Independent ASN Scientific Sessions: Goals Moving Forward
- Opportunities in Open Access Publishing
- Expanding the Reach of the NSC

Graduate Student Research Award Competition
Saturday 2:30 PM - San Diego Convention Center, 29AB

ASN Scientific Symposia planned and/or endorsed by the Nutritional Sciences Council

Dietary Patterns Methods Project: Systematic Analyses of Index-Based Dietary Patterns and the Associations with Mortility
Saturday 10:30 AM - San Diego Convention Center, 31 ABC

Nutri-Metabolomics
Sunday 8:00 AM - San Diego Convention Center, Ballroom 20 D

The Presidential Symposium: Malnutrition and Inflammation Partners
Sunday 10:30 PM - San Diego Convention Center, Ballroom 20D

Food and Nutrition Board Update – Nutrition and Population Health: Are Changes on the Horizon?
Sunday 12:45 PM - San Diego Convention Center, 31 ABC

Unscientific Beliefs about Scientific Topics in Nutrition
Sunday 3:00 PM - San Diego Convention Center, 31 ABC

The Future of Nutrition Research at NIH
Monday 3:00 PM - San Diego Convention Center, 29AB

Novel Mathematical Models for Investing Topics in Obesity
Monday 3:00 PM - San Diego Convention Center, 31 ABC

Use of Metabolomics in Population-Based Research
Wednesday 8:00 AM - San Diego Convention Center, 31 ABC

Cellular Responses to Nutrition and Development of Disease
Wednesday 10:30 AM - San Diego Convention Center, Ballroom 20 D

2014 Award Lectures

E.V. McCollum Memorial Lecture
“Meeting Nutrient Needs during the First 1000 Days: A Global Challenge but a Wise Investment.”
Award Lecturer: Kathryn Dewey, PhD
Monday, 1:45 PM, San Diego Convention Center, Ballroom 20D

Kellogg International Prize in Nutrition Lecture
Award Lecturer: Linda Adair, PhD
Monday, 6:45 PM, San Diego Hilton Bayfront, Indigo C

W.O. Atwater Memorial Lecture
“Energetics and Obesity: Epistemological, Evidentiary, and Social Challenges in Advancing Knowledge.”
Award Lecturer: David Allison, PhD
Tuesday, 12:45 PM, San Diego Convention Center, Ballroom 20D

Danone International Prize for Nutrition Lecture
“Integration of Nutrients, Immune Response and Metabolism in Health and Disease.”
Award Lecturer: Prof Gökhan Hotamisligil
Tuesday, 5:00 PM, San Diego Convention Center, Ballroom 20BC